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OHCJS AGAIN FRIDAY HAS HOLLSM AROUND ABB I f *S
TIKB- FOR OUR WBJ3CLY SALUY& f 0 A FARM FAMILY
mim AM OUTSTAf BUG MR OF FAMlim IS THBIR
COMMUNITY AN& I I SO DOUG, CONTRIBUTING TO TOE
BBfTMlEMT OF AGRICULTURE. OF MISSISSIPPI. 1HE
FAULT WE SALUTE TOMY WAS SJBLKTBS KITH TUB
i
| HELP OF WWKtm COUITf AGMT JOE 1AYLOH AMD HiB
ilMTOir HIGH SCK0OL VOCATIONAL AG8ICULWJRB
IfBACHBR, M l . tAYLOR, OUR F18ST
jfO TUB FASM ANB HOME OP ME, AID MIS, W*R»
'AW FAMILY WAS 1HIS HAILBOX BY 1HE SWE OF THE
RCXAD 0 1 HIGHWAY I S ABOUT WO KILES SOUIS OF
» MISSISSIPPI, «e?» AID ® S , M H A OWN
328 ACRES OP LAHP AMD LMSE AIOTMS? HUHBlia), MR
CAME TO THIS FASM I I 1929 AS MMIAG® FOE
AIOTSEE MWM* 1W EMB?IE» HIS LOYAY WIPE I I
1 9 3 1 AMD IK 1936 THEY BOUGHT FHE L4H» KISY STILL
FARM TODAY. HILS L0¥£LY MOB^I FARM HOME WAS
BUILT I I 1937 BY M, nmZISB AM> SOME HIRiO HfiLP
ALL K £ W ^ E , MUCH OF THE TIMBER IN HiB
HOUSE CAME PROM Till TMMZEB FASH, » FACT ME,
jRONfZEE HAS BDILT ALL HIS OWN BUILDINGS HIMSELF,
' m i S L A ^ E MILKIHG B&RH WHICH HOUSES A MODERN
DAIRY OPERATION IS ONLY OKS OAMPLB OF 1HE TYPE
BUILDHPG8 MR. ROKZEE HAS BUILT, »IE ROW ZEE'S
OPERATE A MQDfiRI GRADE A MIRY. \ rVOU-''MAT.SEE THE
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iMOSE^H MILKHOUSE ATTACHEB TO THE BARS I I THIS
{PICTURE, HIGHT AM nmsim FIHE JEHSBYS sum
\m COICMTE FLOOSISG I I wmsaa SIAHCHIOBS AID
|ASB MILIBB WITH tan MOST nasassat EQUIPMENT* YOU
BED OHLY TO TAKE & CLOSE LOOK AT A COUPLE OF
THEM TO SEE THE QUALITY THAI IONS ALL ntRODGH
IBIS FINE HERB, MR, SOWZE1 M S GROW! IITO THE
|JSAHY BUSINESS. Hfi FIRST STAHfBO MILKIHG IH
|l931 WITH A GRABS *CH M I 1 Y , MD SWITCHED TO A
feB4DE "A* U4IRY PR0GR4H I I 1 9 4 0 , T0MY HE,
9R0VZBE HAS 50 HEAD OF MILK COWS ASB IS MILKIS&
40 AT THE WSmtm tIM&m «iS SAVfiS HIS OWN
REPLACBMENT HEIFMS .FEOff HIS CALF CROP, HB KEEPS,
IS OR 20 OP HIS BEST CilLfiSS a C H YMR FOR BWS3 .
RMPUCiMfflT, MR, RONZ&B SAYS HI HBVBB KEEPS A
:« f I F SHE DOBSN*T »HOP A CALF. AS A KBSULT HE
^ETS A 100 PERCEST CALt% CROP E?SBY YEAS, YOU If
'<fILL FIB!) QUALITY IM RIS Llf^TOCK ALLTHi WAY
IBROUGB TOE HERD, FRa^I C0WSf TO HEIF®S f SIGHT
m DO¥H TO THE LITTLE CALYBS. ALL TOLD 30 HE&B
OF Mt, IOWZEE»S JEtSEYS AUS IHilSTEHEH, BE HAS
H9 HEGISTESEO COWS, BE HOPES TO EVMTUALLY EAW
ALL HEGISTERS) K S © OF PBFE JBRSBYS AKB HJ£«S
WELL 0 1 THE WAY, I I Tiffi M R L I 1930 •S MS, RO¥ZEE
jFPADEB FIff i COWS PCR HIS F U S T RBGISTffiES BULL
m sim is out OP A .iigiro ;B'OUGBTTODAY'S
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S L I D E
cbsk b i r
TOMOST AS A 4-H CO® Î ROJJSCf P0I? SQHv JAMBS
I S 1945. WWP C(W M S TQ ZBXS M ! PRODUCED
|30 PIHi ANimLS, ALL A PAR? OF THE ROHZ£B
MIRY HERD. SOI, JAM© WITS 17 HEAD «F PXVB
AND HOPES f0 FOiLW IH HIS QAD'S
MUM HE FHISHES MISSISSIPPI SIATiS
C0UJB6S WIBSE HE PLAIS TO SCROLL HSKf FALL.
IHSIOE 1S1 MILKHOOSB ,g?B^.Y!HIlG IS SPOfLBSSLf
CL14F AKB I I I f *S P1OP® FUCS. AS WIfH ALL
GOOD MIRYMM, M.H. R<M2ES P M C ^ HIS MJOR
iMHiASIS OS SANII!4TI0N I I MMX P«ASS OF HIS
MWX OPgRAXIOJf, SLSCZRICIT7 HI PLMflPUL AHOUW
:P£8XI9S PUOIER C00LI1G OF Till MILK
A SIMPLE HOIST IS OILY Om OF MANY
i0P IABOR SA.7ING JSQUIPHEIf TQ I S FOUIB 01 MM
FARM. MU E0W2EE HAISBS ALL HIS OWI F J ^
ICHf OV IBS FARM. HIS TSiOBAHT GMIWQ CC^SISfS
'SfLY OP QAfS AM MILLEf. THIS MlflCULAR PI1L0
nocfl ME, ummEE xm so i JAM^ ARE IXAHHIMG, HAS
M E mrxRE HEID SISCB LAST OECIIIBER PIBST,
I T WILL BE GEAZM TOTIL THE LAST OP APBIL, W
UHDBS FOR CORIT. I T I S ABOUT 40 ACRES ASP
FiQM THIS 40 ACRES, IF IT FQLLOfS PAST
, WILL YEILB mmrt 50 wusnmjs TO BIB
ACRE. ALL CMIH IS STOHED I I MOBERN, RAT
te
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WMIKER PROOF STORAGE BIBS. MR* tOWZEE BUfS
HBKL$ E4S I t MIXED WIB1 HIS WS GSAH AID M S
A fOP QUALITY RATION FOR HIS CAfXU!. EIS
AR9UT 5© ' BUSHELS f 0 H i ACRE LAST
ASD MR, RWZEB HAS PLl^TY €f G1IAI1 0 1 HAIB f 0
uin nmrnmi AMWM CROP, SEF^rr ACMES
CAfS WAS G M 2 © HITIL H&RCfi HBM TBB CATXUS
m m C^F, TOIS mi, nm BE CAIKMB
tO BE COmiMEQ 0 1 BALIS AS Qkf HA?« SOME
SS USED mm WAY, m . RCM2M KlfS UP ABOOf
BALiiS OF HAY MCll WkU* HIS P ^ M H M f
CRAZIBC CONSISTS CF 125 ACRES OP MU^ISg WHIfl
su to i i COMIOI iMSpmm&9 FESCUE, BBBMPQA WHICH
|IS •fiROKSH UP I l f O 30 ACRE PLOfS F(»? KOIOMICAL
GBAJfiIH&, HE IS MBCRASlZ&i m MMMM A H JOB
THAT MAY COMB UP, fffiS <MLY NULSS OS HIE PLACE
ARII A lEkm m mm TO PJLW BUS QAmm* m,
ROKZ£B lOSiSPS ALL HIS MACUIIffiY UHDEr SHELTER .
'fliEl MOT IH USE* HIS IBIGHBiM, IflR, BOB POLST9
tS AF OUTSmiBIHG MEC1IAIIC, AID HRC ROHZEB SMPS
WORK FOR Ml. POLEY IH RBTCJ1M FOI MECHANICAL
REPAIR WORK: OH HIS mmsnmm At om TIME m.
kmiEE 1AISED AS MUCH AS SO ACRES OF COOTOI.
SAID HE WAS STARVING fO DEAffi SO HE QUIf THAT.
HE is WELL DIVERSIFIED AND WILL PLAIT
| B < J U T # ACRES OF COTSQM ' ' ' : '
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Ai t tGB DITtti
AS I SAIB A F W MBYTES AGO, ^LSCTHICITY PLATS
JA HIGSfY IMPORTANT PAET I S m i ICMZIE M M
IPIOGIAJI. mu nmmuB mmms mmi OF MS
TMPOMRY mmwm FOH GMZXSG FUHPOSB BY USB
OF aiecmie FEHCS SUCH AS KS sm nms* HIS
FARM IS CQMFLBtm Y F S K i ® AKD C l ^ S FSfCED W i m
FBKCIKG. HS CUTS HIS POSTS PROM BIS
AMD 1BEAT& mm I I THIS WMtlM VAT
i
jHB M4DJS fflif OF AH OLD OIL DHU1* H i PUTS CUT
! ABOUT 2S0 POSfS SUCH' TMM* M, Um%B& POLLtWS
AW, 1XPE81MMT S m T I O I toX,QtMBKBATI<a& fHAf APPLY
•10 HIS PROGRAM, I I H95© HB WJG BUS
iCAML TO PlOfBCT HIS LAMB FROM OYS^LOIT. H I
DOBSV'T HATE A STOCK POSB m THE PAiM. 90ESIT»T
GIB. MAHT S m i i & PEB ^ A B C H ^ CROSS HIS
FAM AID PEOTISEA CWSWSI, YtAS»ROUHB SUPPLY
PSE^i VAtm. FOE LIfKTOCK. ALL OP HIS LAID
IS TWMCm ABB PROPERLY B8ftI!K>* OME JEXAHPLS
IS THIS DSAINAGB DITCH, DUG BY MS nmZBS fO
PEOPiSLY DRftIK ABOUT 60 IC^SS OF HIS FARM,
JOB DID SOME SOD S M I KG LAST PALL, IAS HIS SOIL
AM? PERTILI2J® ACCOHBIHG TO HEE!^. HE
CLIPS HIS m STORES AND SPRAYS THEM FOR WE®
povTRoi* MR. namuh SAYS THAT HE D ^ ^ I D S ?BRY
MUCH OH commr AG^IT TAYLOR AHB VOC-AG
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IAYLOR won HECTICAL PASHIFG ADVICE AHD
Bom MR, HYLOSS n mini SAY JHAT THEY HAH
CALLED UPOH MR, ROBZEB FOE ASSISTANCE AHB
TUHffiP I)(WI, MR# Z&TLOR SAID HIAf »R«
DOSS A JOB mm xt is TXHB to DO IT
OP m& %mmm, AID AS A RBSULT HE
HAS PLMfY OP GimZHG E?MY YMHf MBf OR BBY*
OF fHE VAUIhY »0 FLINTY OF WORK, TOO.
CA1OL, HELPS HER ffltUBSL I F MAKT WAYS.
DISHES IS (»ILY Qlfi W WXSk SADCUTfiB
i
IJOIE IS OFF TO CQLLBGB AT ' H . S , C # ¥ . WHERE SHI IS
AH HOSOR STDDENT* ?ISS» RCMZ^ AM HIE GIRLS
if MB A QU&RTES'ACRB GARDfitf FROBMHICB KIEY CAH
BOUT 300 QUAHfS P M YEAl AMD FHSi^B AIOHIER
THOtTSAHD POUKDS OF VdGBtAMJSS AIB Mlftf, MSS,
MM 1HS GIRLS TiSBD A POULTRY FLOCK OP •
25 LAYIIG HENS AID 200 B R 0 I U S S t ALL FOR HOME
USE, CAROL AW JAM1S AM BOHI 4»H CLUB IffiMBEtS.
1AMSS M S BEiW SHOWIIG CALT2S SHTCB I E WAS 7 ,
AR0L HAD XKE RBS£R?B CHAMP1QH DAIRY COW Af THB
MISSISSIPPI SU(M tM FORESf AID ¥AS
SHCWKAH I I UEB. ACE CLASS Af TBE SlAfE
SHOT I I MMfOI ISfIS YE(IR« M S . ROIfZEE BOES
ALL BBR OKW sEtrmc AHD ALSO $m$ wm CAROL»S
JUKE DOES HER 9$ SiifllG, BEING AM
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CAMERA 01 FAMILY m* AM sras. wmm HEST THE HEEDS OP mm "
jCOKMUffXYY Jt'ST AS HQflSlLY AHB SBCBR1LY AS THBY
JMBBT tm Hfia»S OF KIEIR OffH FAMILY. TilfiY ATTSfi»
C»EOI AT 'fim BMiHa BAPTIST CHUICH mms
RCMZSS IS A OEACOIf, M B Ml$« ROflHB IS A¥
ASSISTAIT TfiACIlffi AJS Sfc£SEEARY/<F THE S
JUNE WAS CUUHCfl PIAHZST PRI (^ TO G O I ^ AHAY TO
JSQIOOL* MR. R0W2EB IS PASf PRfiSIlKMT OP TUB
j S COUlTf CO»0P AID GW$ M POSf ME PIIX8D
JF01 JBICHT COasrSBtlltlYE f£A«»* HE IS A CHART®
jlieMBBR Am HAS SERVED CM THIS BdA»©SlSCB 1940.
,Hi IS A PASf PRBSIDBHT OF fME FMfdf COUNTY
ARIIFICIAL Bmmms ASSOQUTIOB MB A msf VICB
RSSJBggi' OF TUB SBlHfiL RUItAL D£VBLOPMSVf CLDB
I S WHCIH filiS tniOLS FAMILY IS ACTIVE I I
OF tm IN-TESESTS OP KlEl?^ CO^WMIW. AHP 01 ASJ
OS Ttm SfORf G0S5 ®' W l ACCOMPMSHMMfS OF THIS
OUTSXAHDZNG NfiMTCM CWJFFf FABM FAMILY*... A
SAJtILY BUT WOMS BARD FOR THJSI8 ONH LIVLIHOOU
FOR fBS GOOD OF (iHEiR COMKUIITY ASH CQUMTY*
HORS TO THE STORYt BUT LET'S U£Alt Mil








MWkWWL P0KAST«*»««I f t WSAfUli MAP
Af
FASH OF ffE®£..*.#ffil5Af J?B SLZOSS AC COSMIC f § AffACH® SCRIPf.
immiim witu FAMII,? xjf stum©
to HIS VMILY
